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The U.S. overdose crisis took more than 100,000 lives in 2022, leading some drug 

policy experts and advocates to recommend shi昀琀ing from the supply-side driven 
“war on drugs” to an approach that addresses demand. An increasingly common 

proposi琀椀on is thus to increase funding for treatment or to o昀昀er treatment 
instead of incarcera琀椀on. However, treatment alone will neither end the demand 
for drugs nor bene昀椀t everybody who uses drugs. 
This is because substance use disorder (SUD) is only one reason why people use 
drugs. Although it may be uncomfortable for some people to admit, no ma琀琀er 
what interven琀椀ons are available and implemented, some level of substance use, 
and addic琀椀on, will persist in our communi琀椀es. A昀琀er all, substance use has been 
part of human society since at least the dawn of agricultural se琀琀lements. 
Understanding why people use drugs can help us understand why harm 

reduc琀椀on is such an important complement to treatment and preven琀椀on.

What is addiction?

Addic琀椀on is de昀椀ned as a psychological and/or physiological dependence on a substance 
or behavior. Over 琀椀me, clinical terminology for sustained use of licit and illicit substances 
has changed. While addic琀椀on is s琀椀ll a relevant term, SUD is the preferred term for 
people who misuse or are dependent to some degree on substances. The most recent 
edi琀椀on of The Diagnos琀椀c and Sta琀椀s琀椀cal Manual of Mental Disorders classi昀椀es the 
existence and subsequent severity of SUDs based on the number of symptoms present 
from a list of 11.

The existence of harm is explicit in the de昀椀ni琀椀on of SUD. SUD is substance use that 
persists despite signi昀椀cant adverse consequences that impair func琀椀onality in daily life 
ac琀椀vi琀椀es. However, it is important to recognize that, based on this de昀椀ni琀椀on and the 
diagnos琀椀c criteria, not every person who uses drugs has a substance use disorder, nor 
are they des琀椀ned to develop one. 

How many people use substances without  
having an SUD?

Based on the 2021 Na琀椀onal Survey on Drug Use and Health, 21.9 percent of people 
12 and older had used an illicit drug, including cannabis, during the preceding year. 
However, only 14.3 percent of people 12 and older had used these substances during 
the preceding month. Neither of these sta琀椀s琀椀cs represent the number of people who 
have an SUD. In fact, the numbers suggest that many people who use drugs, either 
experimentally or habitually, do not con琀椀nue. The same survey also assessed the 
prevalence of SUD among people who had used drugs (including cannabis), and found 
that 8.6 percent of people over 12 years old quali昀椀ed as having a drug use disorder 
some琀椀me during the preceding year. In absolute terms, an es琀椀mated 24 million (or 
about 40 percent) of the 61.2 million who used illicit drugs in the past year have a drug 
use disorder, leaving 37.2 million people who use illicit drugs that do not qualify as 
having a drug use disorder.

SUD is substance use that 
persists despite significant 
adverse consequences that 
impair functionality in daily 
life activities. However, it is 
important to recognize that not 
every person who uses drugs 
has a substance use disorder, 
nor are they destined to 
develop one.

https://www.npr.org/2023/05/18/1176830906/overdose-death-2022-record
https://www.seattletimes.com/opinion/drug-treatment-not-incarceration-better-serves-the-common-good/
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10816-014-9205-z
https://dictionary.apa.org/addiction?_ga=2.184157286.1107194237.1686231395-970912115.1684171908
https://www.psychiatry.org/psychiatrists/practice/dsm
https://www.psychiatry.org/file%20library/psychiatrists/practice/dsm/apa_dsm-5-substance-use-disorder.pdf
https://www.apa.org/topics/substance-use-abuse-addiction
https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/addiction-substance-use-disorders
https://www.samhsa.gov/data/report/2021-nsduh-detailed-tables
https://www.samhsa.gov/data/report/2021-nsduh-detailed-tables
https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/reports/rpt39443/2021NSDUHFFRRev010323.pdf
https://www.samhsa.gov/data/sites/default/files/reports/rpt39443/2021NSDUHFFRRev010323.pdf
https://www.apa.org/topics/substance-use-abuse-addiction
https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/addiction-substance-use-disorders
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If addiction is not the only reason why people use drugs, 
what drives drug use?

From ca昀昀eine to fentanyl, people report a wide range of reasons for ini琀椀a琀椀ng and 
con琀椀nuing drug use. In the following sec琀椀on, we highlight and broadly classify a 
number of those mo琀椀va琀椀ons, though it is noteworthy that there is considerable overlap 
between categories and many people report mul琀椀ple reasons for using drugs. 

Some people may simply enjoy the experience of drugs, and report seeking euphoria, 
relaxa琀椀on,  a “high” or other feelings o昀琀en associated with recrea琀椀onal use. For 
example, ecstasy and psychedelics may be used to decrease inhibi琀椀ons during social or 
sexual experiences, in much the same way that many people use alcohol.  

People may use drugs to enhance physical, intellectual or work-related performance. For 
example, youth may ini琀椀ate steroid use to improve their compe琀椀琀椀veness in sports. Shi昀琀 
workers—from nurses to truck drivers—may turn to s琀椀mulants to increase energy to 
work long hours. Some students report using o昀昀-label Adderall or other medica琀椀ons to 
boost concentra琀椀on and cogni琀椀ve performance. 

Similarly, people may use drugs to help achieve or maintain adherence to social norms. 
For example, some might use s琀椀mulants or steroids to achieve an “ideal” body type. 
Others may embrace psychedelics to maintain a cheery outlook while juggling life’s 
many, o昀琀en stressful, obliga琀椀ons. On college campuses and in night clubs, many people 
use substances to build and maintain connec琀椀ons with others. Among people who are 
un- or precariously housed, the social 琀椀es fostered through using drugs and alcohol 
together can help build a circle of trust and protec琀椀on that facilitates survival. 

Drug use and mental health condi琀椀ons are strongly associated at the popula琀椀on level. 
Determining which one caused the other is di昀케cult, and it is likely that the associa琀椀on 
goes both ways. People may microdose psychedelics for post-trauma琀椀c stress disorder 
or depression, smoke cigare琀琀es if they have ADHD/ADD or use other drugs to manage 
psychiatric distress. Many people report using opioids, cannabis or other drugs to manage 

physical pain. Even some of the quests to “昀椀t in” described above may be, at least in part, 
driven by mental health condi琀椀ons such as body dysmorphia or social anxiety.    

Policy Implications

The above list showcases some of the most common reasons that people start or 
con琀椀nue to use drugs. While it is possible for func琀椀onal or recrea琀椀onal use to develop 
into a SUD, it is noteworthy that many people, regardless of their mo琀椀va琀椀on for use, 
manage to consume drugs without developing a SUD. 

Therefore, in addi琀椀on to treatment and preven琀椀on, demand-oriented policy and 
programs must empower people to manage their drug use—without regard to whether 
those drugs are licit or illicit. As socioeconomic inequi琀椀es drive chao琀椀c substance use 
for many, increasing access to social services, such as housing support and employment 
opportuni琀椀es, have great success at helping to stabilize chao琀椀c substance use. Factual 
educa琀椀on that does not exaggerate risk or fearmonger is another interven琀椀on that can 
also decrease demand by preven琀椀ng ini琀椀a琀椀on. Finally, providing harm reduc琀椀on services 
such as fentanyl test strips or syringe service programs can help people use substances 
more safely, whether they have a SUD or not, and may even prevent escala琀椀on of use. 
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https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/271863/1-s2.0-S0306460300X01475/1-s2.0-S0306460303000820/main.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEML%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJGMEQCIDpfU92drNfCWDMifI25Jge8B%2F3NWV5sVjllryAqS2EkAiArBLKQJA9nIeTFY3v3vllH%2FcV2rNX46mwTDwRELWzhGSqyBQgbEAUaDDA1OTAwMzU0Njg2NSIMNsbRCGrxL6Ge9CiZKo8FbHcWkdd8OoELJA6ALofpMBdcX%2BbRmIAv31wpRxuGw9OOtIQ2fe9%2FsP7pqKfzjjMLxtcj3vR4PM8maW76jugOD4WEN%2FDL7%2BajC%2Bn1XC9DeARUAXlExXzu5YEfY8jF3zCX0DOcrSI4UHtt3DqVPpcLvD%2BX413fay7zUqIaiELoP337WI8fOVP2XMaUU0uEsBvHdY5ll7SbGOWwKTngO6z6VKHggnK0rp6HQcG2OS%2BvvBnS6r0xA4C6Lh1JiO7RDjH4GHhZmUwisWl7KfAIy%2BRHAmMXi1p3SPWQyYssm0ZExDRie3DBvh7rYIou3iesxic%2FTHEdWa%2F75lYyp3jaq%2BlMqmba2xZdjXat1YbToib9aaT6OuX8MvPCRt7qoYVTo7GmQE4ilSA8MjEuXy0IRjELnSXlqH1ICUiW8UfT60%2BeDPOiwRhLCYp%2Bkv7NcbQXENGOAQuG9TOTbBwiCgkvOSIgLaZdbg8mmKMYjnGa3%2FYOYxv195ma9ldgwHK1P0GncMXPKzDsiJb%2BgOFWHG4EZ%2Fqot%2BejIx43BWfKwbuyKPRxUgrULz%2Fm7z0gQHQeL3M5OS3PMAxN%2FjOb6V0KM%2BRJlqT0MmeyRGv2qOL%2FZ9pufx24R64NHml7W95dA7G4e%2BxgVuqKiF8w%2FMph41S%2B9pS5NhUe3DRBpaMkK7e%2Boy7QN0hIyBG49WF%2B%2BAmdgKshdD5jRuaM5RKddB73786gOp%2B%2FM7SD0V08ojlqAXWf7rbq8Nw%2F93N9uAnu0N6RP1WI0tk1OLwD0W3RNIohpb1Mpw40kDbeuqS%2BxLqAD%2FiVEOv4WhkVR%2FTbWfYkW5vhxK99TmIhZDar4TYNSyT45opdUDB2Ivp39KDxrSWe%2FSXRgm8eAHb%2BsjCT%2FqekBjqyAQR65zF44aJv91oidaYVCb%2FIHR%2FRDiLS6%2FJN0EgKNuDpPZzWtHFq7bofW%2Fr4Vgepry6wnfZ66VVDkL7xLQ%2BcNgjpMlLIqE6TQmQ6DFu9P7tTm58FK5VTKORT%2F6SHOnnvSQxphpkG9wzfQ98qWy24eZozyHlcBsU36y1jKXgbXnJhPDoFP36BM0Ck2O9XpULYGz%2FG0dtbMJy79gyJ4KUoLq16QuZIw5tea4VTyPbNA5jcnXI%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20230614T190247Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQ3PHCVTY4SQ7QXXY%2F20230614%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=9b68a18fbdb5f34d5da16fbbfe57d9e0fac2e2a35b06a237abfcab3e5ae5ee2c&hash=7855bcce69cca5674a15e7d1010fd595c188fa3d4ef820fb68c448d6f6b29924&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0306460303000820&tid=spdf-7bebb4f9-d701-4912-9a3b-76b9c7273f79&sid=5d98606e79e4584b9b894234adf5b28445b7gxrqa&type=client&
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0955395916301311
https://academic.oup.com/aje/article/166/11/1320/100244
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Cynthia-Thomas-11/publication/312251994_Sleep_deprivation_in_nursing_students_The_negative_impact_for_quality_and_safety/links/58ffa170a6fdcc8ed50db922/Sleep-deprivation-in-nursing-students-The-negative-impact-for-quality-and-safety.pdf
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0068821
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0195666313000287
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/002204260803800412
https://www.cpr.org/2022/08/16/moms-microdosing-mushrooms/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/0309877X.2018.1527024
https://www.publish.csiro.au/sh/SH17151
https://europepmc.org/backend/ptpmcrender.fcgi?accid=PMC4563997&blobtype=pdf
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0891241610390365?journalCode=jcec
https://nida.nih.gov/research-topics/comorbidity/comorbidity-substance-use-other-mental-disorders-infographic
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyt.2019.00672/full
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1080/10550490601082742?casa_token=cs4mP6c6LOIAAAAA%3AKSY75usa98bcRvp6yH37549E0NUzgT2hprHfr-8U7XW0dPumKHvy914kPPISYNh_neD4ks2TfvHz99uk1Q
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11606-016-3586-5
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/full/10.2105/AJPH.2017.304187
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/17439868/
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12103-022-09703-7
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0955395918302135?via%3Dihub
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/effective-interventions/prevent/syringe-services-programs/index.html#:~:text=SSPs%20aim%20to%20reduce%20HIV,injection%20equipment%20for%20each%20injection.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3928290/
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